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A.-nold· $ 1nt.-u.lou at; tId.• point!. 1neluad to ptrovldt Mt:1 tvidence

for th.

lo~1.al

workers 'hat Nlck'. home atmolph.... 1. dlttupt1ve a.nd

8
und(a,f;rl.blel L.eil ~ Plo,l. c_1.o.l in without knocld,nl~
AJ:nnld~'

stnt. noUbln$!of

internal eh..t4-cte1: 1a ...vealedh.re, l' is obvloully ,. dtvlee

to pique f.'theft tb. .octal

eone.-rn.

~ork."'t

t.

alJr••d, -taravat_. ,rofculfd.onat

It 1.. o\)vio\ut'r_ Ar1\01e.....

' 1'...

th.' be 1.a tatber

••

typic.i •••11.. . tQJol 40, . . .utlv. ",••

'..n.. fiv,. b_,1.. •• A_ne1. It.''.. ttlt

.p.~

.l(uttra, e:cplallls

t

ttlel: Arnol,' brtn.a' fru:1 t: on hi. wa, GO Ch."fft.. _vtry JAOrntn8. and

undew ....alonial,ll..,.•• 'b,t.1 ••••'l,lton of 11t, wol'kapftrien¢.
wlthteol••aJ1.

pitt,

HI1t"tt.'·

.D'

ht. 1.v. of

it'. are a••ill

Mur.,., t.

develop.t when

.ph••iz.'. and»lett t (I 10"'- .nd oon'lIb 'or

be a.f.n"M:u~1ral

_to

t..

.ctlon..()Q.~ •••• *:lOl\

about hi. 11'.'d.tbh" wuale.

a¥. . . . .*'il' •• lut.dbyMu~'.,,,
~h. ~lhl1J)l••tt

qutln•• ·vblth

••

t.

ttt a .tac.eof _ uakd.lrl1t1'lo..

11ok'••ffort.to p'tot..ct Mur".7

Al'.'fh~,.

tu

San.. q~•• tton.

by 4th••"

,rutti.htl••• i ....."'•• l ..... tn

el£m.leof cbt. Ie••• · "I..bbl••·'

br.....

ltlbt up.

Ibo.ked but fa.cina'.d,and ht. ,U.•••'o*,t l.
Albert and Sandy "lin arpin. ~ .actina

Alb.-rtt. not onl1

.,'vtou.~

,1\. .o.ne.

Nitk .a1tl ••

(Qu'n... hal hifta

..it. atth£, p.int._cau•• MUJr,a'1fou14 be \It\.tJl. towiib.tand .,Utbl" ••

a•• :ltt.t~Cft.H .Ctaolt at thi.. point. "lvel1o.. polnt!_. out ""'1:1:'3)'-_

'.11"""'1 "ou14 . 'oro.til, t ••u. too .a.ly ttl. t".play·, dev.lopm.nt.)
~h.

lapottlnt feet

".1'. 1..

pro,•••d,onally that Ntete

tht.t

t, in

Alb... t 1..,an4.11••• an4t. out-ra,ed
pOIs••• lon of .til)'t1bt_. •• uus••ly .a

"lubbles. l1

Sce,ne alarev••l. the e•• entia). prof••• tonal conflietbetw••n
Sandy an' Albett.

1.4nq' wat emu.ed by Albert'"upeteil1ollfJ ,.action

to the ItatlUl, wb:t.eh wound.dhi. pt14e.

n.". 1$,

~b.u,*

tn this leeu.s

9
til

.t25cure of ptof•••lonal outrage and wunded vanity in Albert. A. he

att..pta to r..... th. altu.tton trom utter ftivolousn••a and
back under the

.uspl~••

b~ln8

it

o. ptof••• toruall_.Kul't'ay explodas and. Albert

1a forc4ld to baek down tapo".rt1"

'.2;1'1. ton. of the conv'J:t.ation

quiet. a. Murray deacrtbe. lU.,ek' B p.cult4r baekaround (he v.. de••rt.ed
by Hultray' ••t.te.. when ht va••la ' ..... old .nd HunA, val io'ced to

ral•• b1..)

~o

Sanely IlndAlbjr;t.

'fhi.

".,,~tp'ton1...

oy

followed

a••n. .*v,n J:ev••l. I.a"'" tn. ehaTut..... stt.i..

aon~

10ltns J

In••cu~., .ncl 0"v10u811 bOt ••11....'d,t.d to UB.l1ultbl ,to1)l.-.
involved in .<lctal work.

A ...I.eioh.hLp develops b,•••n MUI't4Y and

Sandy 'ttu!'o\JP Huna,.·, ,I,.,tl• • ffo~'. to c.fo1rt hfal'

I.L1n.... H. cb••• h.r

•••l1n8 of

.y bit humol' and .blpl••ffi••tton of basie

·"*1".v.a1.1n~••••n.

IItOtlema.

fo~,ber

fo, h• •ult.)'~ •• u••• akin4

0'

I'd.• natvi

.et ••ntuultntal reSlll'd

amPett p.yebolol1 in Qrden:- to ,how

btl" that "hi.,_a.... 11Ot: .0 t'l'l'll:tt• •fter all "Muvray .t.l1s Sandy.

1t '. Ju. tUh.,. -'1.11 thft..Sauch,.. runra1h.at-ouru! 'Iho
)'ou '•• ftWfiI' •• tb.'ot't, and 1" .. ClOnfu.tna at. 'It'.c,
fanUetf.e, 11k• • Chin•••. f1teuil1. lutGod. • •
I'll t l 1 t ar•• t,C~ to Ilrn'wc bow ....' •••4r.. 111•

C._.

Ltktttw•• ltttleca•• 1'0 th••t"ua .. thlt
"llt

.,...1:'.'

tift1J:ed .at
QQI -.d putt"'t ......,nut, ...only 11•. door. open and
eM. .. .h~\I ••n. elCNt1$ ,wboop1n._nd llo11et'ius and

...t_tn, h.ll. 1

10

cere at all _bout

.chowl...

He 1. a 10v... oJ thittl" of paopl_. and

olld•• Qwn f1:••doat'.
IU.ok 1..nt.tane• .,-&ttl;

.cane wbich bt1ngs·out an '''.n cloa.'

'«net,
ft'_

~Sb.

~.1.t1ontfbtp

betwltn Hurr.y .ltd

11k.. the verry- ~.... b4th.lor b.clAU..ht {t.o dtfle..ent.

Alb_rt, wbo is· "Jlv.-tlonal,.e.t", .n. dull,

.4 Qftht
4

flnal Icane in Act:. It and the

.~.n. 1Z.n~ .. tb.

.d"•• ,.... thC'wOtapl1

lnvolvld wlth .ur,." an4 tfil11nal)'

part 01 hi••"at,11._ettt. t ••••en" .10'"

an,ttbbot"

.$l\e hal, by tbe

..p.••

eRt antlHurray alnjlt\1

1fltb·Jlck~.... ttrtuatQ

t-V•• t $lr. 't".t f Ii Ml laby. It

SeeD. _l.v.n, wbleh b._ftl Act XX. open• •tth a ,bone .,11 wb.teh

Nurray ••".1'$ with

sr••'

8nno1G'.. Iht

later, 1. 'rom Alb.rt,but MU"1'811"""$_
c.lll"'..lb.... t •• '(lot.en

4YOU1l4

'pent the nt,h.twltla Muna,. the
Mu~.,

u.p

pb.n.c.l1~

•• ,1ndGu.t

b••0'8 h.rcul1•••

the bed indica-tina

tandy ha.

awaken. h.w. flnClehe and

phoQ call

't.tn • ~•• t~.ln.. .on~.~la'lon .bi~h

f.c;ll\, the .an .lttt. wh._he hal 3u",p.l\t

ttulle

'Who 1s

h.r ebyn... in

~evIala

tu

nipt. Sbe ••tts lQ

d.... I .•

•••n8 twelve b_pn. _"'11 ArMldl
~rult

..

htrance! U. l . ...tn bftullnl

to lick Qui "ufray. B. '1.... wtlb. K\ln«)" to I.e back to wo..k in

01'4.1' to k••pllek.

Hutta,. ill Gont-rale to Ah014'.eonceft1, 18 "et1

uonchale.nt and .el'*eql'lf·tcl.nf; cd-tul. AJm014 that he can tulndl•

..c.l1'thlnl and flot to

worl'Y~Al'l\oldr...gil.nelt

Seen. tblrt••n 1, intt:..4ueed by $.ndy
awkWard

COtt\7..... tion

*.

,hait

b~f..e 'UUtne_

r ..... fn:a:nc..

Anethe....

.naua. b••••• Murr.y and Sandy .1'h. tone of the

cOllveraatt.,l\ 18 blpfttf,unultl, 1. u. sub, t."ce.. ttlvial.

Sandy ••1tl tn _

formal lll.n'ner on theptttanse of 't'et.uruina to work.

She wat

t..

not fat'

11
ff_

the door. £or

.b~p

be.un

~he

M~t1:ay ~o

n18bt b.for••

do•• op.n

ku~r.y

call hel' bac1(-ancl-1r••i:fltnn the r.tation-

t~ aoo~4a4 ~.11 .ft.~

\." and

••~.nt~.nc.

h.~

Qpeno ,.alt' toutt.txh .. 1I4• •no .n.t'I.tlc .....u.nc:. off d1a1Qpt
fQllow. ttl wbt_ttlandy
~t»Jn4 ft•• tA$.

cI.~l,.'I""

Howlve. •

....1: .ff.etlon ,foJ:' Hur,.y ,and hlrn.w-

Mun_,.

".4...

.u.,l.:to~..

of

lMl'wh.n .h.

tucU.cflt•• tb"tl.b.e:1• •tn'~.Q M.' :Ln"ttb bi.llan4 •••••• the
f ••!Jf.lnt;Ud.l1tt.••

0' hlj . . . . tte ltf.h M\lnI11••1. b,1••000f....dom

thf,••' •••• -

S.tne 11ft..-n
.l••••• loll~

.,_,tn••ttk .-1Uto.k A' .ft. ioor, iot.rruptln,

'.nd,·ln• ..-i.lnt,to 'r

l. belled by hat h:lclina

b t u elo,.t upol'1 h••.,la, Cb, knofitkitSatuly

.,vt.

but •• ~~••• to . . .

•••·.p....

nt.

Iu""...

J

Alh.~t

r.v••l.. in tb. cl<u•• t

tbn _.,latna Co MUll,.ychat h. and

4.,. quit. tU,.turb•• at, b.'ta"uoH.

h

that.he ...1..... _aJrd. 18 , ...p••1111 ,tQC'.OV.

Hut"A,' • bane unl••• MUl'w.y.bnl
beCODl•• mort, Cloneatft\.4.

tll.d..!:

."'ld.1'lc.o~

tell. Hurray,

l:lok

hi.,.t.bil1 ty~·

f ...
)(l1r....,.

Xt ••nil••'. t , ••1 f .. an .t tack upon At bert' ,

1.,-. O.b.llftl,y ud ....chl! Alb.te ••1'. -rAI••t p.'h.'ice.l11 bi.

lnabtl,.,yto •••1 b"1\11, with ,_pl. in Oolllra.t to MURAf'fJ unusual
thJI'Ift'h .tida,p••1.

Alblru ••ltt., 1••"1.08

Hut.,.

p.,n• •lna

tti.•

•1tuatlon,.

San.,', 4polo.,.
s.tn., ,i1lc••n.

fOI"

Mun.,

her c...",41oeto" -diaCuYbtd Munay begin.

t. .'tit,,"

chao... 4u1'1J:i1 thit.oeJle £'r:. anger

and t:•••ntm.l'lt towc4..daooiety1$ inttusion upon his pt'tvaC. wQrld to a
kind of 'd•••atetl. reallu_t.ton .nd aoc.ptanc..

Ue • .,la1.u$ to Sandy that

be wants t,o prot.eft bf..from bee_inl' " puppet crfthe e.tabltsbment ..

12
llutr.,1t...1t'~••• how•••,. tbae .he

-.u.t lu.tetl"tfl~e·$ • • of 1'1t,

OWtl

i4.al,

in or4.# to k••pNtok. all. ttl.1 be_bl. to t.l'aln the boy to .ueba styl.
of

lie..

fM leenecon_l\uSe.• with Murray c.al111'l1 AJtuld.bout chit Job

withL.

a_.art.

·S~_'

••"tnt.tn OpinG
~ht.

n.'.....Jr"Y at

.u,-'8••••111.••

_j;n

Anold l , offic.in Hanbat...n.

J,t t.

,oint " ••• Mu.t.y intb6 .-llen'.J\v1.l'omnent of tbe

ttl

.,Ilutl.bie ,Quill- co .....,t to 1l\I. ktnd of

'£.....

••nt.llly"blob h..

'0 ••

a.-tn b1 the

f)fttCh\lckl•• ~tt Llo ••••nl,,:p••k1na to Al'no14

0••1'

V\'tt••

a .pea"IJ:pnona.

lttttttion 1••~."n to the.ta.t.

LM'. conver.atlol'l la4taJointed all4 8sott.tical"

Arnol' t.,1.1,. 14.w••tas"tthwb••ev.t L•• '.Y'tt
'lb.. "In,.,_.",lp.ltIlIHurtay'. 41'1'1"41 •••t".lt6tl..Ii.pt••n.
)ht'lIf4l" .e.ln••oeld.n,A,eeld".. .UI....UG tht di.ta.,.!"l opulen.o. of

hltf)'flc.. It. ·dla"I' "tthtut.ltvi..l0tl btnltlJ••, t. rev.aled.

thouah be tell. 'AJtnold h••l11 voltk fet L. if he aU.lt.

1,.... . vote. 4.*1n ov.2t

tn tht.

"~"

the ,p.o.l'phoq

Lto·.'.h.r••t.v

111tbel1ev••ltll.

..

i ' . .,tetel,.

t.&••

k.,.

w10 byat.rloal

)1\1.'''''' 't.l.,t'll'na.tpLa '1Sf'O••d, Leo belin.

to ..s,r••• t.l(ul't.,. uatl1-lltltraY' 10."

th_ ....

•."..l.d~ •• t. unr.al.

l'.p\ll.lv.tn~viclual •. o<ulJ:uI1a.

11le'I1.A'ht' 1..0 -. . . .

i.n

'tPlll ........ nineteen.

eGn'~lal:i4

'.path••p••ketpbon.

At".1.".o••• very an,,,, wltkNutt,..y

playin. tb. . .e~'Ih. conflict

101;

not

o'~ht"toth.rl·,htl0.ophle
•••

eton'l1tI'hd.uy tn 0.,d8' to.univ6V.".us lnd\vf.4ual1. in. tht faCI of
atbt.llltS'" 80«:1.81 conl):'ol."". the lap.tu.lo, Munay·. luddtn exit.

Alnoldi. ltfton .t.... abakinl ht. h••4 .t ht. broth.r f • stubborn
refu••l

tOCQ~op.t.t.,.

L3

w....turn

asa1n to NUfl'41 ~ a apal'ttDent. tot" eu.ne twenty-

compi'Cell re4ecolat*cltbe ap."...nl.
ttl. Ilt••,.apl. an4 b.

Sandy haa

N14k mall... Rovel .ntflUlce f:rom

an4Sonq h.v•••hot't<tonv.,••ti,()U tn-which be

..." ••1. ht, aifeetioll f~r Hu.....'. td.fJple.ffute _Mt he bas BOn. to aet

a

j()b~

and a kind of te"•••ntlt•.:l. con_mttion of bl••Q.c'.lt~lcltt•••

ft.•••pl..lnl to httllt"

CQn••,n 'ot

b••••ll

:tatev..).•• whieh 1. ,.11I;ulal:1Yli.olfloant

, ••.s,lnd'Mtok

h1..own ,.,ul'tty.Anafl.ctlon

tn - ~Mn.it ....n•• - - Anappl'ebtl1f1Ve

flO 1.:, -•••• -th -I.en.a. Nlek ••tts

.'Id.nslandy if 'Hut••, hat ...nCM VNtt._ {l1tbe .,... tm.n1:.urt.y~.¥.turn

Hun_y t.'1'1.1&1)'

blain••c.n.tw.nty~oft.,

'to.A~14f.offtc.

.haken ttytb "an•• \·'lu hla.parttneut. He

hlul, ~. qu•• tlon about tbe ...

Joe -by

If.

.Itt.. 0,

.p.Moh..

put.8off

.l;u)ut huaan

v.l..... Qontalnt#8 .. , .....ha_IDS .ph•• l. on .polOll... Sanely
t ••1t•••

tUtltun.ylt ",1nl to tv•• the 1'.u••nd fJl'lti$t••, hi.

1_.0' conetn lot.l.k whteb _hee.noal,. tl1,...pr.t •• a.lt:L.hn•••

~

ltut1li'ay .'111 felt...J roiridividualism alt. f ....... to counter.' hett attack.

'.It.yr.ant.

,.eb.. hl1e. to lnflu.lllOt

)tUR"

and

le......

l.ft _lonlin1\!. an .umun4lnp wbtcb aT. t'aW- fo.-.t. to htan lO

scene 010••• ,,1.1\ h. 1••nlDI

a.ftd ••lIlet e,en. Act:

.u~.h.· .tn..

XlX(.~.n.

le

MUWt'ay

tho

Itatllnl atnt. ntiabbG'C••

t".n.,-cwo)..

.utr4yl$ •••n

••fJ.1:d,na jo,rul1Y41tC>un4 IU at••• ,cuna:ltal .h~•. a,ar••"'tbaek to it.
o~1.atnal 4ottdttiOtl~

rOlt.",et.u

.$\4

ArJlold an.tll'l. tUI1u,o.f'l1:ht Star. and Stti.p••

pltO".... to ..ltvet .. V••,

convtn~tn.t

••• ttme. aovina

_ul0•• ~

en.

~ottfoalt1

and ttfi advant.,._..Hu#lu1.yreturna c•.the bat.tle with

_pllaat. of

wbi~h

t •• def.n•• of his own nec••sary

apo1081 fol' the'lnd1vtdual, aC:¢u.Lna Atuo14 of- b811.11 totally

411

UM••,;$

of

14
what it tneaulna£ul in ltit.

Al:nQld eKi t8, lea:vin& Mutt..., •••inaly

vtetotlou. but ••prl.lluld.
Icen. twenty. tbr.. bep.n8whenlU.ck .ntt,., asatn, frc:m'l the flre
esoape.U" •••• th4t

.blttl1ct:.4 ••Y.,

N10k till. Hutr-a, that h- Me ••do ,a choie• •bout what

hta 1." n._ t. to
ttIQ

.Qod~

1* .e.ject.d;a.nd tnqut2r•• ,bout b1l

to co.ttlt ,.1>out itt andonlyan""t'sNiek in an

Mut'1'8' ... ftl•••

...1. any

Kur~ay

"..Xt t...."••1•• lbatMur.-., told

lU.c'k b- coulet

h. cbo.e until hi. 'ouru••ntb btltthcl.,.'''bich time he ba4

to ••1tct hi. p.rm.nluatt.. .Jltek.bw.llunr_y bla l:tbt.r" e&1:o
wh1ch h•• tite nat tlM\t~1t.y JUP. n on it. Mun." «t 'lXlt,l.

1ncT.4ulo\ll# but when .toktn.l.t. that he h•• eho••.,. Mutt.y'8 n•••

)1\1"-, 1. M"e4 anet 1.8 •••nt...l1,. ul'Ull>l. to •••pond.

He .,••It••• how

mUGh ·he m••

~t\d

ft. to )tl.". and tlt."bei. ret.td.onfJht, ia,

b.,ntb.toe a f ••h... .'ui ton. Th. .tlnlflcauete
• a4••"ar'ttt in th. tol10"lnl , ••nlh
••v.l.pII.rd~ of the ch.r••••l'
IClll. b.aty-!....,

••

o.

alway. 'hal

lbt"n4t:enels 1•

tt i. tb.,iv.tal~tnt 'tilth•

k1$ft.y .uP....

.t. b_poby

_.a1\_

U'hl _.t?tauoe of 1.• •

Murray

.ndlliek .... intenu,••• by attuM knod Just bafo,,* Mu.."ay avat .ake

etat.ent abo.tll.:,- '.,ct.oi.torh Leo
with a 001t,'.ntltt••

o.

durinl tnt.

ICOllC, ~• •tn.

" ••J'tna hi.

~'Chuckl,•• t.

.nt.r.

11

11k•• uon,.11n.tU c,*10"

pat.ter, 'yp1••1 oftb.

,~,.

,.

comic.·~

)lUI"".1,

...lat!.wl, qul.•', • sycophant • Leo is

oo't•••ndMutlt41 and.tek at. both thro.n off

paln'.Lu hal b'tou*bt ·w1~b Ida • • tatue o' 'ld...u••1f

8" "Chuck.les.·'

_lett i. 1••at4'el, lu.plc:&.ous of 1.._, •• p80ial1y "btu he IIlt.pta to
$lUI.

htm. by bi. c..levi.lon

cOt\'lle

~.n'.

rO\ltl:1\.a~

teo makes •••r18. of one",line

about Mutta, '. Q.partm.nt and bow tbttnvtronDl.nt

mUlt

b,

15
detttint.ntal to Jl¢k., Nick bwlttl.a at the ln$1nuatlonthat hi. llom$
.D.vt~onm.nt

:La t ...elty.uti proo••ds to in.ult nCb1lckl•••t bydenouno ina

hi, ¥outin.".
Soene

·tw.ntY""~tve

t •••'tUdby$andyt. r .....nt...n'..

b.elton the pretena.• of pttl.1 he,.. prol••• tonal ttles.

She hat

c._

tnt. atve. Leo

an opportualty,to btpliu'.Hu..ray' inlnl11tc1t ,.:tat.ten.ship 'W1oth
Sandy.

1.b.at". w1.tl\\

lh~.lult:ct.1l'1••

crltlct•• Murt:.y·. ltehav$.Mi
Ni(Jk to all In_.u,l.,

'andy' •••It.* L. beltl18 to

.*a$Ou•••. hill of vulSU1ty, Qt .ubjectina

1t,., N1ck

takt. up th••••••ndt.llst-eo that

be i. not. funny.

1..0 1. _bar•••••d.-rhen Itett 'brow•. tbe etatueof

"$lac"l••" to tb.

floo~••n

Inttt'ferl 81 thl. Juuttut. in

nd. tlutULeo 1-.'1' Ii , HU7:ta, baa· to

.1"

to'k••pRlok from in.ultin. Leo

ht:tb41t. thu. ttl.Ul'1nl .blath,p••• '01 Ilttlolth_Jo1), He '.11e· 'icJl~

..tt.

to 10 to Ill••lcove. ••• ptoe,."

••1''''.....ea... .b.fink.

HUl'r.,.tt.pt.

toe".~

to _111fy 'to. ·1.10 ha. sa

moIl.ttl;

of

luthl. )toutl.. a.,. not val:1 funny Ii

Idaupan4L• • •1t. _"ld.tll tl\. end of th•

•

C.I\'~

le.a.' ",enty-••van tea

.een.· b.~••nJlub.1 an' lick. Itck

l'kOl't

t. al.p,ted 111 "hat he io'.p,.t••• Kunay·, ¢owar4tee. ·R.can't
ululer.tan4 wby Mut"r., l.t hitlt.lf 'b.iQult.dby t..thHt dOG.n· t:
1'••11••

thaeHurtay auff..... t'htipominJ b••au••

0' .U.ok. btcau•• he

va.lu•• Nt." cd 10"" him lUole than bt. OWn lib.J:ty wbioh ha has.
thr~uBhout.

theplay,_tubpi.on.-d

,0 fi.tcely.Ue

up, but. 1$ tntel:'l'Upted 'by Sandy 'a

t1'1.-. to cb••r

1t.~.tltt'.nc. wbich

ei.lhth and. flrUll .Clne of ttlt play . .

~ick

....kl th. twenty.
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Xn this .e_ne,Sandy and Ntck b••1n-clean1na up
lpoltttl8 bt8 ptot••

t..

MUJ:r-ay'.

ap(lr.ent.

San.,. p1a,. ftth.Star. and St""1p•• rcn:ev.t U and

MUlrray Q8n' tr.ain Uumunca to

be..

.net'Q atUt.p1rit.

A. th. WJ:t:.U.n

010••' .11 thre. OhaI'4ct,'1. ar•••.-china aW'oundthe Itaal to ttl••usi••

11

Character Summations
MUattAYIUINS. II •

Nuttay Buyn. i. h••leally .levahl. ec¢entrlawho dl.llk••
structure of an,

ktnd~

fie ba. aade hi. value Juda-auus toncerning

H·c1.ty lno ltf. 1n pneJ:al al14 :L8 Itow .ttuI.l:Llll to lty.tn aceo1N:tance
with th••• Jtul...nt.~

u.

is a

't'••

·.h•• l.r wk. want. to enjoy e.ary

.lnut. of. bt. 11'. in ht.• •n .a'.... ~.v.tl tft'only __, vi.ittna the
Statu. of Lit-trey 01' tb.ltnplJ:. Ita•• lul1dlpl.Mur.y lut:na ia a

10"'11' qf
bi.

~tn..

I:t:_.

phllcUlopby

aUG

,"pl.,

"0"4 ••p••tally.

of

't••

However $

doIl.

1a br\l'cally .HI f~c••t.Jf.4and 1. not. 1n ttuplnl wlth th.

o,e hi. clun:•• t.~.

Kut".' '. philo,oph, 1.
4f

«rut)

tht 4ha..aete.. cart

'11 philolophy "hleD

-._thina will.a

tt.a.••••••v.~.ly

II

.v.t

__

clam. love

be eet.tu'11y b.rulled.

l"l'a, t .. :lOA of enJoytna

l1fla •••• to bt 1ttftltedlo jU8t bavtci • aen•• of lnaor,
pb:l.10.0ph1 of lie••tt••

fo~ eve-ryonfh

H1.

non.aful'o_tty to ta••••11$ but, becaus.

l(urtra,. love. Nt_Ie .a4 au.tk••phlfo. itt. action. 1n th. end act.ually
defeadconfcn:1Il1t,.

MbA.. h. . . .nd, off about hi, ,hilosophy J

•••• to .dd.''-ith r ••lfnacf;,Ofta. J'
tl011 of

alway•

'lb. ptayt. tapo.trion and oplana.""

Mt.1rray'.. phl10.c>pby "'Ie .tate. in lQn, .p••cht. by Hurray, and

the•••ectlone
b. . . .

n.

.lUlt

vet')" bc~lnl..

be pl.y•• "'_.". "".fully l.,t t.be ebal"&ctat

anel even ,ulD.ele,.. ll\dtt'ecllon.

C'bvloualy» Murlt4lY 10"" tU"ck ahove .1181...

H. tak.... job be

gre_tly eli.l1k•• in orde, to ttetaln eU$Ut.uly 01 hi-tneph_.

Wby Murray

41dnot •••k .ct. intel1t••nt .plo,..nt :in tbt. sltu4tton t8 not
known~

Murray obviously 41ao lov••

la~dy.nd

wl11 mOlt certainly
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marry

he~l

then the tbfee of them will visit the

Impl~e

State8uildtna

together"

t(urray i.e

°011.

the fringe" in ••veral ..,a1-.

his actlou$, put bim on tlua fr1nse of
on tbe Irin..of·. aattL t1 . ,

80~t.1ty.

lita 'Words tand most of
aut Hurray ...y 41.0 be

He IU'tt'ounda hi.lelf ,,1tb c;loeks. radios

j

hata ClJfval'iou. d••criptionl, and JUnk. and b. ICt'••• ftfoul U vbenthey
are remav.d from bit .taht. Shoutlnl tit_ti.. to llon-ex1't:lnt neighbors
in .ptyal1ey. begin•••,h mOJ:1'l1na for the hcnta» 'or b. £•• ls that

'·tt e1aa"8 (his) baad... A definl'. f ••linl of In••curLty lurrounds
kUf'l."a" and tnla 8ur.ly •.,1.112•••1\10£ ht, wordl and aetton. more
compl.telytban tbe limple fact ttlathe ola1.. to be au "individual."

t t 1. beeaus. the chaJ'.actel"

in tid.. play

a~.

'0 cliff.rent

.ac1'tothe1: that: th.,attt.ct each other in the fil".t place.

from

In

addition to b.tnl aLf••tent frOll lb. other characlatt. in the play and
f1fOM the ujority

oe

Chll1l'actcllf:' lit locla'1, Mlll"ray t. btunorQua.

a.eend. frOlll a ••le Itaut. to • • •t-tt••ic in4:Lv£dU41at

he 1. senet:ally fr••h,.flectiona'. an. funny.
ph11ofophy tbat red... the play.

ttme8~

lie

but

Xtta bi. hUltOtrand
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SANDY MAIIOWITZ, ••
Sanely Markow! tz arrive$ at the boa_ of NUt'l'll)' IlUlrD' with on$cleat:

end fit'ltlpurpolet

to d.t..Jmltne for tlle But.au of CblldWel fat'e of the

City of ••• York whetbetMurra,·s home iI, 01:1. not. the proper
.nvlro~.nt

a.e.

for a b01 of Nlck f ,

.0c1al worker. •••',

Co U$.

She.ppear. to b$ an Lntense

her education tn .ctUAl ba't;l. $1 tuatiOlll'.

Ih. 8oc>n'lnd. bel' ftmtnlnt1mpul ••• at;. o4ct.,d,lb

h.tprot.8.ton~

After _._ thouaht on be. pan aad lluQh p.t.ua.lotlonNultt:'ayf s , abe
d,1seov.1ia tbet ,h. lsull a lnly t\Otcut out 'ott

(t.~)

wotll.tiSandy

cU.'4U)v.ra ab. 18 thtmatl'ylnl kind, Ilot Unt ptrof•••tonal k1nd.

Muria,. h•• aafint'.ly .nt.tta urmlncl bt,fc)1:e, ••trial_with Albet:t

"uueb-on. Mar1:11na Albert would 41.0 be 1Ill11l'1'1ina 800141 lfork.
Cn. may

ftRd• .,ltow

'Sanely can, ,nuta.olt, .ta,. Qvernf.abt wlth a maft

.h.h., nevet: ••en before. •• lut'V'

'.1'1

1;\

"Guq 111'1, neve, befote

.way ftOll h.tp....nts· hoate, wlto iacoftc.rud abcnd.t 14-,••tr'!601d
drinkluloQff...

Ihatut, 1. a <tort.c,." youna,lltl.

boYfI

She 11.$ ••en het

lutul'e bu.banat Alb'lit. 1nbi. ttuoat ••1!. whloD 1$ ... d:l.aap,ointatent
to

heir it

IN., hat 411.0 Me afun.lovlna b••h.lol' ,*ho tsklUl care () f. a

vond.tful 14-1..... 014 n.ph....

Aft.rbein, f..ndoctrlnated illlG tbe

wOl'ut... fully""cuJ.r8ft•• ~ou~look,'""on""1!f. club. $.0.41 heoCll4u. eonvlncCbd

that tht. I1fe 1. the only lit••
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NIC1<.BURNS. if ~
Nick JuntS 18 precocious. almost a
much about l1fe from Hurray, and be
bUUlOt'QUI l1aht aeMurray.

'.'8 .....at

ae

bas learned

deal of it in the sam.

lut MURay b•• not compl.tely converted

Nlck into a copy of him••lf,
to .tay "ttb }tun.f.

t'won4er~boy*n

Nick reall.'" "hat must be done if be 1,

Bt, .chool

~.p.t'1.t1.ce

1.

fl• • •

pina hiln ln touch. tt

lie evenk••p. hi•••etton of the ap4rt1llent oat.ful1y r'p1ckcut up" and
neat.

.10l< ia 6uttr• •ly P'I'••pt:1",6 auel underat.ndil1lh

ALBERT IlMUNDSON.".

Albert Amundson i$ a 28"year-old araduate of I. Y. U.' $ $QhoolQi!

$oclalWotk,
term

tJ. oc

He look. 11k. wbat we would • .,ect to ••• wh$ll we h••t the

t.l ca.ewofker. ff Ue com•• complet. witbal.a••• , brt.feaat

and'tw••d••
Albert, l1ke 'huut,..... not borJil to b. " .0,,1.1 wo....k... ,.lthoulb he
baa lta4« a much bett•• uaouof. it thanl.ndy
4/1

ha..

a.

cannot cop. wlth

.ituatlon wbleb. " • .,1.. irma th• •oci.lno••' H. ··l• •ompl.t.~y devoid

01 tmaltnation. Iii.• l".a1 .elf ••1:. . . . . an inc:livtclualprl1narll.y con.. .

cetne. wtth thelutooau t • Jtol... He do•• bavo ••_ 41an1ty

Ca.

do all

of the curact.... in tb. play) beneath ht. bur••~cn:.tic facad..a.

Iho..tId.. dlp.l ty upon hi, I"eturn to the au_nl' apal'bnent.
Albert will probab11 never

1 •• :Sand,.apin.

a•

..,111 return to the

Bur••u of Child W.llar. and "tll .ontinue tofil1oQt Lt. fontl and
qu.. tlonn~d.r.. ill hLI cold.

the nlc.t!e.

0'

tln_oC1.~al

bllt••ucr.utc p*,.,••4ure.

wa't ".:tnt tVftr "ne.mad for
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AlUt01.D JUaNS •••.

Atnold ia 42 , ••ra old 4\nd the older brothet of Murray Burna,

t. employ.d
durinl tb.

it.

p•• t

a thMtr:lcal agent and hal. done vet'Y

w.l1~

He

f1n,ncially.

1S 1••ra.

Arnold t. a cteculu:tt. lotts-sufferillS Lndtvidual.

He hal t.ri..d to b.

ubiS 'brotherUto )!\uzray fot: many tOonth..... o(ow1 thou t much aute••• " Ula

.,tt.pt, to aet Murr.y to conloN to modern bu.,tn••• ancl .octal
standard•. h.-vCl h••n f1iltl1e.

Alrno1d"8 ...an who Utalks thea '.lk and

"aceta.. the ru1•• tt· ...ooi.lly and. prof•••10nally.

aent in doLnl thts,he a_it. to it ir••ly and

r..lina

11••p.

tlO.,.baJ:r•••-

tu. btu.fit8,

wbitt.voX' they.labt b.li

Arnold 11ku)(\..:.-8Y .tty mucd••nd i •••p.01.11, conetl"n," .bout
)l1ck,who :t.a .1eo hL. n.phew.

Aruol.'. u.k 1. to

UI.

his po.lt1on of

1l1pO'l't4no. in tht.·c.el,vt.lon bu.in••• to .et Multta,« Job, therefore

halpina Hurray It••pNlek.
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l,ltQ

liIRMAN ~ .... '
x'eo llerauanis. ac"or<1inl to Qardnel't n42 yeats old. mak•• , $1500 a

w••k. andlsa t(atl'l:'tDle listeuer.u
one of the

tIlO,t

'!he $1500: a week c.e. from being

popular ehilcbtep.' s television show }\ub'fsoual1tt,•• in'

I.n ad4ttton' to th1.$; I.. 1,a pi¢tul'eof .onuanental eloti.,

town.,

••If-aba•••nt ll lna.elll'1tt't and h1.tel"icalen.1tI1.Leo t, ftttful.

He

..... "noppecl... upu al1th. elm••
At

,tm., teo ••

l'll-nl. 4ctul.ll11 uCb",okla. eM Qld;ppttsnonk. to

a str.n•• typ..

Ht t$

115pOut14l. of hy.c.ri.al n.nOU$ .nerlY under cloth••

wh1cbcl1:. jUlt .. little tc>o btl for him.
Leo t. utll"••l. unb.lte"$bl• .,

But abov. Al1,1.10 1. • ••d

incl1vldual and a b:Ltrepul.f.vt. .Lto
'With

""1:'."

a.tiu

th1..1nbl.

u1 40ft. -t.el: _lon. ~oo .od, 1f1t1\ ttiel••1t

cQnv.~.atlon

Ju.t t,hen,Lao dQ'.

uot ....t alonl uooloo.u"i.tb anylto'y.
1..89

bal . .,.." ••d .toa-t him.elf nauck.do into n a bOOllltna t$levl.ion

.ho", hu.ln•••• wher. no""utentpboni.•• , cto VI";)", very "ell in tents of

"ca.b·lIlon:t••,. ..

caA1rr11 ,tIX ~ ,'aoDUC't~.O',DI 'tAl
T.d\ltto.~, "

c.l•

..··',.'.~i,."." •• ."'9't·..,'•••••,....
i1. ~"".1\4k4'))"~.b.t.
ta. i"

.~
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cr
do• •' ~tl'a 'ievel
l • i. 1~,t_~_I:
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•••
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....'
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_ , . .••Q••• ~ry.
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,,, 'Ihe •••~

...t'kl".~ ..,l~-~'wi,b' •••• ffJ. .U
.p.r...t.

••

t

' '., I",>"

., . .

~4" "o.teel'.

,.,1.'•••-.
AplOtll...'.'..'. 1M ",eo' ill. .,... ..he ".'ct. The
:.

::,~~",I.,

had 10· b,
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:L_.!"~,,., .. i';"·:"\.'·'~'._i.::,),

.1:'

: : :..

'.

,'.

"':""

.'

.i

fO.

••li."t'l~'d' •••~~'*."4'o .f)tattth••"f.et d.":r.4~b.#

lv.,','ll*'tl.e_',o't tbe .4~Ofl, to \\fOlk.
.,,,ea._ 'lev.l' .11••1.t~d thl. ,~bl•• t
tbt." ••

• •j.GtprobJ...

'ttl••44l"to.'0,,1, b.t

Con."4....b~.1DOY_at'had. 10 be .11~d.

!4locktn, . .
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Costume need. were minimal"

Modern dreas dominated throuahout w1th

_phasi' on phYllical sla. in the eostume. of Murray and Nick.

The

lllt:.er Murray appeared. tbe more aat:lafacto):'y J beeaul. of Nick' s

larger physical si...
fa,hionable busin."

Sandy was costumed con••rvatlv.1YJ Arnold wore a
.uttl Leo was cost.ect to appear unk.pt; and Nick

was 4yes••• to look as

yOUl'l1

and ••a11 a. ,cu•• lble.

SO\1ndeffeet' involved tbe P1a11UI of

at p~.""t.ap.d.

moek children's

televieton .how throu8h the television •• t alr.ady loeatld on the st_.e•
. The taptna of the proar- wa. done with a .rQUp of childrenal:
COIl'lfllUlltty

8.

local

center. Minof re-wirina .aa I'equi:recl to accomplish the

telev:Lsion 'P'"08r-. effeet, •• "'.11 .8 the liv. speakerphone effect,
which waadone ove"l" .. ad,cJ:'ophone !rom baedt sta•••

Theme au.to va••peel.Iiy recordeduke1.1••tyl1nSI, centered
around

1& tU1'l1

al:'rana...n.t
p~e••dlnl

C)

.ulle.tad. by the aut'hot.... t't'f••, 11lt. TbatJ,My Baby.tI Tne
f. th. mualc was v...1.d in tempc 'Wi th tbe mood of each

•••ne.
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The pte.arr:anaful ea,t at tht t1•• of tbe ••lootlon Qf the play .....
molt ,at:\.f.etor1·~ lut •• rehea:l:'sal ti•• ttpPl'oached. 01••• and 'CIork

.cl\edul••••t.c ••••4. it;. Utpoaslbl. 'oJ'
ca8C tOile tUltl1y b. 1t\ til. alloW 'f,

.'''er.l ••betaof

the o't1atul

Ont week prlol" to lfIeh••r ••l.,

sen.ral

"••4.1.."'1 audl ~tOl\.tf.ll'. he14~ t,th,.,-pwove4 ,toGulttve 'in two exu...

t1tO

pt),••lbll1tlu fOl: ttl. p...t of At:nol' 1 oQ o~ whLch Val Pbtl ludolpbl
two po••tbl.l1tdl.' ~ot

'.'1"1..

oa. of.Moh " •• Mlch.l1t In.r~

,o.slbil! '1., for MUJr••Y .,,.a,,,••t tl'1(J\1tllh

Con••qutn'tly. tOllltn:ley

v•• $wttch.4ftOll h:l.s p..a••,«a.8c1rcle t)f .1b.... t to Hut.-ay
fbi•••ant .l",'f:nl •••on.

" • .., difficult.

tnt tlnal.tau

to

,~lolr

\.\n.bl" to lake the 'Plll'ttu

tfJtreh......l.. an4.th£t'ch and linal, choiee

"a'llOta.guntil ....h.....l.
fOl'th. pert. 01 Mut".,,. tb..,
tU.ebel1a 1""1:,.,

,8UJ:l'Uih

pla, Alb'tlt,il h.1I 'Whicb p1fove4to be

'-&lt1.,'. ".plg.ellt wa.

t...

No

h.4'l.Jtt.cl~A.I.eltd.et.lnlon

T_I...1.y

,.t' of Saadta. wa' 0,t....6 to btl Wif.,

....trCOo~t;' tllrl..l:n.d •• LU,.nti Dan 'oberteon atay.d

with the pa,.t of litI .. ortalaal1,,14M.4.

fbl. t.
to p,........ t

t.~,.inly

, haph•••~d

O.l1 Pl!.~ ·10

W&7

of

obt.t~lnl

'e wt'1Cnubl. . . . li'

:thy.f.cal1Yt tbe ••• t t. not •• lav eff. 'b.
Mnt;.,ctio~.

...1Iht

a ••• t~ Att.-ptlnl

tf.tbou&1U~~

4uthol1 t •

o'r:tpnal

Aata .8fl",tl'• •nt, 8r. me. w1 th ud.ner

exce,tions in the ••••8 oJNlok" H14#I'" .nd Ahold, fhl hetake contl'.'&:

bew••nNlok an4 Hurta,cou14 bv. b.en a»reate',but the "hClracttra are
pby,l..ally b.l1fia'bl. t
and

al1~.

_xcept

Alb.~t.

All ttl. . . to't8 bad \th« _bllity to do tbe pattI,

had.tas_ '1lJ(p.,d.enc••
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(OJ

!!ilo:".'
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il f

M' g.,1

it

J

I ,.

pc""". \

'trtrti . .,....,.... 'II

..

t.

'Ih. C'.h••tta.l .....1. wtl1 be,ln •• ,"na. po••1ale.. leheaY'ld tlote

.il1 ••••be4uled

'1"._

ccmlIl.r.ttoft oC tJa'.11_1nl tnhD4ti()n.,

'le... It.ttbae, vha ,au. fa

W?-s'~l.to ~.M.t•• ii,

K~Ul:1

••tld.n.fhaft..:moo~ gel ....nlnl,lw••k••,. and " ..k~.ndl",

dut-ina the
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A ,Ihl1!lflt;d ol2l!tllt
••_dina

'48··sea

i£IQ!1trtSo!!ax...~~!.fAeQl*"tl¥.) W.l1~ h.re 1
mu. (!h~a".' .!!1 lflJUAt , _VJ! .h!! SJ!RJ,!!..\'U Jm etV!~ .p,,-,,.!J:'. !! ..,.:L~"
~ .,J!(ll..
!!M.!. !1~2 !! se~fe..~t.t.bt.-rlat!!1t!~~ ,!tI!!
.&•••1.11I151.*.'111•••11&1 ·.11, 'eltav•• a. tboUlb .at -.l'ct ." elI1.).
SANMlA=

(t.~I,nl.d

!-t-

You kt\oW, )'••t......, wu
Llb.tt1~

t·, fwuly how·

X

t.

lOU

litat tla. l'v• • •.,.})Utt to tb. Bu«tu.

o~

,an I1V. 1'0 .. «1 t1for.o lOlla and pot

vialt. onlo' It. . .at fa.;1nat1n. aipt.!!
MUQAYt

'hatt ts fun.y"

<!!! .!!t~

h~'40fe~1.)

'tht. coffee ianft ba4,

for le.t....y'8 celf•••
SAQlAl
~!t'l\I1r

MUlttAt;

t thtnk it·. ve.y.,eul. 'ot

t:3.U.O.

<Z.kt'!

-+2.) Wi",t kind of ¢OI'. lett?

Xt -, ell.... and S-.ttb_tn that \1,.4 tee it_v. ttl••• about tbe

lna...uU.. antun
SANDIA.

y•• ttll.4ay·scof....

''1(on:l.._l1.,fol' ••tlown•• ~'

"I.'"

ott••

Ibey us.d tc>' apol1.orJhISa" .....nan4 (:hatl1.MeCat"thy on tmt
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SA!.(J)l.At

t'Kotlt~.ll..fot

.ellowntt's. U

X

r._b.r.

n.t

l

$

1:1Sht *

X

hav. to leave now.

~l

Y•• ~

I'll bwe to 1>, on

2P!!lt5U~_. J.!J!.;!!

KUalA!;

WlJIA.Ob.

1ou~

y...

_*

.,.••• IS-!ll ,1.-I,;1!ICUJlS" . -•.)

(~U!, .bU.!&a~!l)y,\ql!

Don't fOll.at

_lllld., JabJ.-

.,v.,.~

ftl •• ~
My

fil.,.

<II!!

.f·&,ggt~ Hacls

U··Ji

At':.)

'.uS Jbe .~r. !l!'t~IA~.af, l~k~U

•.

A!!1&a ,Ctt. A . . .qt.)lf'11 • •od~.,

salf1)lAl

. . . .b,...(~ul.l_~ 2,,5

.alit'" IIU_,I, u d Sl."u.

$~!_

b.htBfl!.~el f ~=)

_.I i'"'

!n !l!!!~~t._$I.!hMllr.a)'~I!.I._AIMI luMna.as.
~',.!ltbeD .RBI
Ii"
is bid h"l J!.tWI .au _

(410)>'1

_aae '.

9'~1&. k~".lf

SAMRA.

118,...4'- ):!SI !! l\!

<tl!r.'''!!!I''~.ftr:9~!\~l!1!!.

Wbath.ppene41
BOIIlethttllb at'

Yttl didn't say

ttl••• oJt-·f

4!.~ !!.)

_s,k-...

an1tblcl~

:t

!l\II!.! .1100-:.'

Vas waitin, fo~ you tQs"y
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SltNDlUu

X didn't know

"btli:

wa. 80tna on.

Il"Q~u4 !~\l)otlu.X'l . !!.t.,.,119

<!h!!t..\. .I'•.,

b!~~Shll,~!

•••Z from ,.mfo'i.-Dt .~au~ h~,eQf!t!

£U !B the !!.'-ll~ft~) hn • t let.. 80··

$ANMtAr lon' t let .."

ao.

s,-)

th.l~ •.is ·ll.'lI.••

tltouabt abou.t :It. and X ptobul11ove

MtJaIAY.

'O~

••
.w. afr... woke
'h.. •.... • ft.e.
1o~

n1p' .rui .ouni••

••yb.

<!t'.,!t4

too.

YO" bave very

1nute Y....t ••'.ttleok.411k.yo\,1only had f-ou..

to••, and X thoulht

"DAY.

yOtl4

tut'. v.'I',.r••ltt1o~ l ptlobablylov. you

_11 f •• t.

.u~••Y. 1

X

up lnthe m14d1. of the

't-

.e,1!1'\f.~ . ,bIl:E• • !!_'$.!!lt,)

·.tW.n··'......,

Qt• • •r3.'b'••••J'. .,~

. tl)U

tou ....

'1""'1••1' with tta.bl•••• uQ.r yqut chtnli,"

knock.ddowl\

W.lY.,••J:5. 014.

.1l.pktJ\~ Wbe you

,.-t.tte. ,. t«lka'bout lb. _••t.·"'I'otl ll Ii••, lO£na tottluow you out'
tbe wlnckN

'rota the Chl~

pt thett'4 b. no ,leo.. 'ofr you to llU14 blltlh. 'tt'41lh""oan
"UI."P,~
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_i&lfli,..tt '~~JJ.ef !1 i:r,C!fA ht,$ I!I.

IAlU)lVu1h.~' .wond.1!~ul.

haee11z ••ete"ejab!1;\l ,.-,~ .be h••. !2tfX.

!!l .all!." I! PlJZ....~!

c;k~!.)

1:.1l.gSI1.oklt~h~nl'jS

t di4n't 10 to wor,k tht. J\OJ:llina .n41

1·... not 101nl

a:bnply can't tell 10U how ~anta8':tc thAt aua •• f ••l~

(llc!! !Um!I!K~,j.l.!J,J!tE ~1t1!!J!.)

to do a ..l~t: 01 thin.. auy more.
&l$~••

thts

thln..~ot

Alcott.

X'a

",arlna. my _etbel:' pt<:k.6 iteut_w"l'Yboq pick. out

til.. ... .etsa11b... eld.lull ,41,,*,-\_1, frma Louisa

Kay

<l&lls'.It !&'Il.t tuuM. &1.CfI}?oe!ti.otl !e~M 59.9!!.) Well.

we 'va .,,11 •••1\ the 1•• t of 'ht.blou•• an",.)"",

Do you

t',.11~.that

1£••1 _;:e at l\oIa' htt:. .fttl't1'.ncy.louJ' hour. thaD, I. do !nDl'

pat_nt.' bou•••fter upenty-fiv. 1••t.t Of cou-r••• ",f11 have to do
aamethlna.bout

uouu4

.f....
;!'ft.!t.

tn, '.41 x Ju..

think tot

,1v..

such a nl.e, ••parat. b.4roomy

Au _e1.1... R~b!

Ib,_ ~~(tU.! t~~ ~':!.~e.utl .. ,ths .¥ ,41().,s~ She 18 movin, Ln.)

apat:tm_nC.

...tell,?!

."Y wond."lul

1'•• ]~11 ..

t ..lck. 1QU can ttY' wltb a one-leo.

1f 10u t r. "111f.~& tou•• )'Qut:' i18.,tn.ttQn.~<!!

b!l.ali•• t,; J!l

!~*f.\'!!b.J!I~ll."o., ..tJlt

fa •• ) 1

4*,qO~,.fio,r

x •••

X hop. you don·, .in4 .bout tb, .cr••n

to tbat pAt' of tQ Jtoom.-;.-(l!MJ1 !It h"ll

Oll. that.'. '0

!1tb

.u~i.ln•• ~and

don 1 t

ea~.

1ft.

....t:. . .c J.!~I!rJt~ .u

'OUlld&

td,11y_

Mu~r.)'

but

t

,foJ.ctlna a '.flon.1It)' identification with the St.tue of

1.1b... ty y•• t.t:day.... cc:n"J:•••O\llan4 'r.. and .011ci
!h.nc;Qfttlnu.... 'tstilX-)
,

t

m.tal·~

<!mi.

It.l'~I!

!Ua..

w., h4J1te with ,ou laat nlpt an4 X don t
t

stve a dDn ..hoknow. ttQl' wbat anybody thtnk, ••nel that 10.' f()...
Dr ••alko J Albort. tny moth.... Aunt .1anOh.·~Obt 1 'm PUtl to do so "tty

thin.s l'v.alw.y. wanted

to~
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S.Al;tPlA;

W.l1.."",l t ua not

$ure

rlpt now",

An. tbat-.

1:Uarveloua too,

:t ..

tborouply enjoy1na the 1d.. that :t don l t know wbat 1 '. p1n8 to do n••t
(StoP-JiQ;e!nl.)

SANDIA I

t '4 p

HUllAY,

Do

you have an .att. keyl

An .xt.,. k.y.

Al.an '8 b.. thl. teJ:tifie

eur~atn

sal.. thou8ht

and"h.~

Oh..

2Qlke, ,1owl;X,

<.k~O!'. jJl\t'i ~~aMJrx

lsI: !

~~Il!i II 5h.~,:t~~c.!!! ,1.n.to

'tsf.'.' ...~t111.b.n ... !l P~~. ;t\~~.)

Jh!J\'l.t :.128 .H'~l~"l\~f,~~XR,\gltlal!EaJ'!
Hurray. 'io ".bI'1n.8 back -''By crack••jack.?
SAllIlAl

(lqatthll, J!I

HUUAtl

(lglU(:Lfa.S2 .~. I.<;kal.~ JW·.t~!jl••!~)

bac::k waa tbecleaJillnl tqu,1pment.

I'll ••tt

41rt,. but all that. tuff jUJt for"""

doYn,.)

Ollly .tuff we brOulbt

tb1Ip14~.t1Ja little

~
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MUlutAYI

...

(5tt. down in his chair,)
..
~~""""'-

check 'With Unel. Ante God lome
of the new Wshows.

".$' on

'l

Well, se., last w.,k X V.I loin. to

"

o~

tbe oth... asenta abou.t writins for sOUle

the lub"'.y..

OIl

.y ",.y there and I got off

cb.af.:r ,l~tal)t,. 'cl.a,.t'!J lICE !\,\IJ, 922o~11~! ht!!
.1\u~e.t.41l.)

1. Mov1.14n4.

Now,

~b.r.

Thet.

~n

eleven aovt.- bou••• on

tbe bid, J-i.stenllla

ttUlt

It

.t..eet,N1ck.

It hr••th., that ••ductlve_ e.*""" minty 41r of the

lath. btl que.tlon •• you .pproach th. boanffiee, with the

su.n 1"1.rd.n.t:laht
loina

a~.

.u

~n

th••d.dal. of. wOJ:'k1ua Ga.Y.

it a• •b.:rr••••••• you

a~..

wh.'b.~ .v.~bQdy

But one. you are past tb.

awkwaJ:'d $'a.e. .nd have l0t.t.n yourtioke' torn. by the Qld man 10.&14.,
all 40ubta ju.'t1O

a".,.,

"oau•• 1tt. (falrk.

IQ$Il••• t()ft:act\att t,b.ei•••tnat;lcnl of IVetA.

And ;l.n,U,•• tt 1. ,,",ch
Q\tt

4

11k. your••lf. Nick,

".caul. :l.ns14. ttl. lov.-I,. and • little dlmp and nobody can s•• you.
and til• .ttalosue 1. f.l11na lik, rain on ..
d••p

~ll ~ront

and. you

too~

UI

sttttni

of " totatilll color. C1n_.lcop.J.t41:'Uphonlc s nene

cool1na.heart tfbmlnl a .,tn.toitenina; perf.athap,,. end1na plcture

ahow,an. tt i. P••,.'u.lvll1e. tJ.

a.A.

~h.re

••••en t.here with n.at

tnultrach•• who have shave4.an4 .hin.d their.ho••

even to com. and att alone in th. movl•• ~

an. put

011

a t1..

Ana there art neat,tabled

.\It. ptl1k lllf.U.•• wbo 8at ,.crete.ramel. J and very old lien wbo sleep;
and ehe \l!ber!l buddy. you alta notk14d.inaShll-'

bOf'~Tb.y

are not the.,. becau.se you art wl.ttlna fora trs,in, or
vacation,

¢l"

youwotk aniahc job.

10U

know you

ate on a

The, know you ar. tbere to

2pv£S. It 18 the bUlin.ss and purpol. of

1ou~

J.U

the

day. and tbe.e boy. Itve
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you tb.lr sntaky _t1. to show you that tbty know.
Q~~ wcu:ds •. gui.etlz. "~Q~.s

Je. ,ht,m••.l~.) Now the

<.R!!Fe,.!! PJ:

!l~~

.o~al Cl~e.t1on for me

here. is thls 'When Qn$ t. faced with 11.£. in the bate-alaad,

job~

l'\unt1na raw on tbe ou.' hand. and elov.l'l f1ft1.. . t#.n~ double.. . f•• tur••

Oll

th. 8th.,,"hat i. the matu'fe, a.ntlbl., and mentally healtby.tep to

1:ake'l

<.!!il

!.1.2'"\~

!S' bi•. Qha.J.': }lq,!-)
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Now, 1 seared lIly.a1.£.

AJU{OI"Dt

got you to stop.

YQU

b••r that volcet took at tba,) I

laot your eempl.te full attention. tb. floor 1. mtne

now.

(Q~,!o~li~,!!~ar4lX.

$ay_

($bt.'!III;PI b.t,!,~bQ1.l1c1.t!"i~«:~! lWbtaS-.t

)

And 1 can tt think of

4\ God~d . .ned

U¢!!

thinlto

t have

1;_1l1.".)

lonl b.en a"are. )ba..:rAlY'"",..:t have loul'b••na'tu,,:ethe.t you don 't reapect

•••\1cll... .,~ IUPPO,' there at'tl .. lot of broth.fs who 4on· t set alona.
in It•••

' .ncu.·.. . to u.,

cOD.ldefilll th. '.etol'a~"($tn~l!'J .~,.#J".'!."Atf)

Sound. like a contraot * Got.rn' t. itlt'
~V ..!

But

sa

<'1.ok!

,J!! p'utt,!Z.) Ul1lottllnately 'Ol'you,

h~'1>,..Lt'~ ••,t,

,C!!!"

Murray. you want to be .. hero.

Nayb. 1# .1.11.h fall. into _ l.ka; youoan J.p in.nd. .ave

tblre t • • till that kind of

.tul~'.'ut who'

bht~

•• taopportunitte. like that
(ft.l~1 .2!l.,}lJ!9At.)

ln 1U14t."oMarahatt-.n.wtttt all that t ... ffic.

X am

willing to d.••l with til. avatlabl. _'tid «a4,:t do net C=1100'. to shake

it up

b~t

to l1v.vitbit. thare t , the p.opl. who .pill thtnss. and

the peop1. who
Mut"~ay.

.,t .pille. oPll tfoaQt,cbooa. to notice the .tattle,

1'. an' Iha"ecbt.1d..en and

X have ••

1. \)\lsln....

bu.l~.8'Jl:tk.they

$ay~

l - not an •••ptlonal .al\, 801' 1. pO.$tble :fot me to

.ta)' w1th .thf.na' 'h. ".y 'bey ••••

t

til

luckY. it;'. af.£ted Ii

tal.n,t for ,uX'l'.nda... Xt • a.. p••o•• lut

tOla

1 have •

a,. ou1:••dJ an' I like you

so It . . . . . . •••.• you don't have th sift. an'. 1 ••• the torture of
it.

All X call 40 i ' WOI:'l')' lot you,

lut 1 wl11flot wo'try fol:' l11yself,

yo" ¢4nnot eonvln4.... that 1 an ont of the ».4 Guy..

X set

up~

tao.

X 11... l1ttl__• 1 peddl•• 11ttl.) X.... tell thetul.a. 1 te,lk th.talk.

We fellahs hav.tho.. ofIte.. hlp up
and 10 with i.t, bowever i.t blow..

tb.~.

$0 Wt

can catch the wind

But. 4l\d t w111 not

it. luke ptid.e; :r. .. the b•• t po.sible

Arno1d.l~rn8.

a.p~loa1••

(Pausu•• )

for
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ARNOLD: Well·-sive.y relard, to Irving a. r.ldman, will ,art
tQ

~

ledve,,)
,"-.'.

..

ARNOLDI

flea••, Kurray~""<l.tU.I

room b.fore you do.

!2

(~t~r~s

~:t\. Ct'()n~

.h!! hagS! l!R~) allow me on<:e

<USo1j !1UtJl!

Goora ••it.!.)

$

Y92U~nA¥lB !.!

to leav. a

.h! '!fAtly .2~u,; 11
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Alb.v'.

"..not..

Ii

"

,

•

•

•

'1\11 lu401pb

'Many thank. to all of you. who t ••• foy... th.
111'IIt ca.t ... ttn. w111 be at. 1,00 '.M•• W.an.uu!."
4uue21)f.n 100II\111' 014 Main ..

Directinl Pr:oeedure

Stt.sa in direettal/:
...ntvalue.
ha~v.ry

M06t

little

'£be~.ane.t

9Iow:n!

WIl.

on the

pl~yt8

entertaln-

play. al"e1frltten for entertainment. but tble play

'the play'. atat;emeut 1, weakJ the plot Is a

.ll.~

little thin} but l' do•• have .p•• tenlh'tai.ent value in it.
Qhar.ct.~.

and .atlr••

'lb• •baraot.»:• •, • •o.t, lively .nd entertatfllna.
81'. in,complete :tn , • • t>••, •• tl, tbey are drawn

Althou.ah tbey

wtth conald.Table

tbougbt and .fl••'iofhlfbe ,1., it, in faet •• ••1'1•• of character
Wltbtld.• in mind.ch.J:flet.'t develop'811t .a, putlu.d ft"Olll

sket(%h.,..

the 11r.t .,••d"throuah t.b.a1'8al...'Oonttn~al a:L.cu•• iona wLth the
ector. v.,.h.l4

Oll ••,ect.

••pe.'eto an au.ttl...

o_.

e' ebAtra«tar anti way. 01. .llowina

thfU••

A_tol's with If.ttl. a.p.'lLenoe eatch on to tht,

v.ryrapidl)'. 'but often \ftl1 ..ontu•• an aueft.no. by •••,U.naiar
tnto a charll.,t... than

arc:n.ap. of two

.......sr.al

Of

tn.

aut-bolt tntendtd.

Mueh individual work (in

thr••) va. 4on. throuS11 the

fl~.t

balf of tb•

p...104~

Att.~

atr••• tna tndlvlclul eluu:acter work

t • • work bee• • pa!nlull, 8,,14.1\t,

'Q .uch,

tile pJrobl. of

OnCJ. an .4oeptablt chat.ot.r •••

••velope. b, allactow. even 1.1 only _at" a ••11 '.4tton o' a

bee... nec•••ary that th••tn•••l infi.etten.
sp.ed of

.0".

hi.

0' hi.

mev••tres ,':1:1d tbe deflni cion of hi,,,

1!~.$.

Jr••etions)

.e..e,
Ih.

it

I~.~al

reaual11.et

tilt' a._ .each time the .f4en. we. rebor••clllTbl. waa a IOOd 'Wa)' to
dtv.lop the te. wOl"k t t:Lmlnlb and ell.rao ter 1.llt.rae'ion aoes••utial

to the feel of tb1, procJuctlon.

39
~he play has to move q~lckly) gi~inl th. audience lime to enjoy

tn.

humQr but not to coneentrate on the plarte veaknes••a.

Speq1f1c

'84tions in the p1ay, wh.art lonssp••ch•• at'" f,-,ulu,nt, can bec••
extrUlely tiring a"it4 botina If

'lb. pl.)' mU$t be, abov.

qui-ok pace i. not upheld.

$

al1~

funny.

The pl.;1 is a comedy. and

ev.r:ytb1na 111 tbe prod\lotlonmuat point tow.td. this.
Anotller .trell.lwa,. pr.'4J1t in 41r.et1nl (I actol' developm.nt.
thl.

t. an .4\ie-tiOnal theat;ar attuatlon.·.nd .11

aerive knov1•••_ and ••,trinc.
cb.a~.ct.r.,

f~_ lt~

oOl1cerned abo\11d

the actor, develop tholr own

witbin wide bound.ri.e. let by 'hI author.nd "U.reotot.

Tbe

.pecll1e phy,1Ml lIQve. s"a... t,d by .. char«ctet ar. wQrkecl out by the
actor. Ib••8lves. All actor aUIS,'tlotU' are .nc.tn.d for pra¢ticality ..
fhi. mak.. the J:'tlh••r,al period. .rui

1••tn1ul

.1tU.~toD~

pre'e"...d.

A,

nt••,anll

~e~axt4

C01l••qU.Ut

a reb.at.al period •• po.a1b18 18

that .dequatet.h"I'J.l

aDywbere'fr. 80 '0 100 botAf'.

p....fo'l:'ldl\ces, a

~ht.•

a\Ult be

.11ot~.4,

t.l1n1 Ilv•• the actor$ a cbane. to

,.lve. an' ••cb

I_up with. a1'1' at••l\..

uta.

otb.r~·

Mot:'. can be aecompll.betS

in term, of a.atl.f.otory production and the actor benefits if
can •• davoted to the tnjopumt of tb.play

t~.

"'t"f.t~S'b. ~.b.a,r••lth

All in all, 10 ltV. tb••ucl1enoe an.nJoyabl••v.uina of very
Ama,1.t:c t.heater w•• t;be . .in talk.

Tht Au'bor t • a1m--lipt satire

about cont_poraI'yAlae1ilcUnl t1p.' And mor...... tiOwa. a1$O upheld.

1;'0

pottray this atm r.qulr.d, of cour.e, C!)b••rvtna thep.-1nctples of
play ~U.'C.ctlnl and actl11l.
tb. aetoJ'8 with

Ii

fre••nt1na a sUow for an audtenct provide.

eh-.1141u.". but, in

both enjoyable and

profltab~ ••

A Th9\l8.Q4e~0!8!J the

task waG

40

I.hearsal aeporta
111r•• cOJ1lplete1:ead""throusba

proved to be .-'11ent

£01" ••ttlba

and th. total

cb.ra.te~.

1,,8.$0

tbe rebeateal .ebeaut.,

Th4U1.

a I_neral s.o.. and f •• l of the

.o~ipt.

Ilocld,na the .bowtoQk tbln.let two •••t. of the tll'u••"G.l'4btduleJl
~aklnl . tbia

the

aew1npC

much,

tw

blooked

wn.. thto1ilgb at

1111".. lot' .tv•••1

QU . '

run~thtoup.

of the ••etton of

,ut1.cul•• _v.rd.na a, ,..11 ••• t.1OlQplete act

_hen' 01 ••em •••k. At tn. .lid oftbia two..week

pericut. t.b.pJ:Oduotto-n 10011.4 .,ptclall)' f1.n., tv.n 'Witb book. ion

lut.n,l:.

,

eh.~.ot.JI~.h••t:••1s

.nti.~lpat.d.

'tlan Jul, 10th.

bouh in 'h....ct

".10,..,._ .nc1 lin. le••nlna.
tn

th.·......n. fOf tId.' slow-down
,"uJrJ:aYand Itek
fo~.hi.h

d.\1~:tp.•.

.I~'

'11'11., " ••kw.nt.lowet than

bGlh 111vol.e4 in

faot that ttl. 4ctQra pi.yin,
1&

10••1 ptochlct10l\

h.bleal ...h••feat. wet. In prop••

tld...... pltovLdld

8.041 -..4 41l.8.t.

M:.ael

'!t

ofS,\nd&dt.

11.£.-.lna th. tarly

tl•• for we.1t wtth thechat:aeters

0'

AlheYt hal h•• v.ry ittll.••otttll ._ttl.nee, and

haanotwork·.4 on ••&• •

f.r , ••8....1

Ch....u'.r ctevelopm.nt and

114':.1

lin•• c._ Glote 8lowly 'or 1'&4.• tb.n for tbe
ao .. h1 t 1:».tt• ." •• thi. 1. whewe the
41'.

61'. of

Ot'beti6h

Aet 11 •••• .4 to

,e.a., wittl\ the 1.l11nol' cnan:acttr.

toe.tad. who ar. not involve. tn Act I.
I,July12n4. the elitC. of the flttt

were 1.Ali'nedwlth .. tn u.lnor ••etpt£ona..
goo 4, • 1ft .pot, O'c.bar4Qt,.•Jr showea
produet:lon

,.4. slow.

c.,let.

run.,tlu'ouahJ lin••

A40uple of

'h~()u.h.

SCen••

looked

but the pace of the

41

Act divisions were made for rehearsal purposes with the

1nte~i'$1on

The rebearsal. on Monday and Tuesday, July 24

aa the dividing point.

and 25,showed Act t impl"ovtns very nicely, •• mQreemphasil had been
placed on it.

Cuas were still a little slow,

t~inl

plac•• , but the act was bealnnins 1:0 take sbapth

was off in

On the otber hand.

Act It ••••d to .10w down hOl'rlbl1 II and by the en4 of the week wal in

very pOOl' "hape.
but the second

_~t

Saturday'. tun-throu.ab put AQt I. f.n very fine shape)

w•• still .low. the actor. Vlrenet lattin, thelr

point. across an4 IIn.raY va. almo.t tl:l.l.
S'Juday'.. techn1.cal rlh••rlal _.aln b()Jr. out that Act 11 was in

AI far •• the tec.:bnical .speetswet.con-

dire n.ed of txtIta work.
e.rned, l1ahts, p;rop. J

••

t

eUIl,.,.

unu.ual £or a firat t.ohn£cal

.tc _. were Ill._ t butthl. is not

••l.

~eh.a~

A cUatltlet effort wa, mad. to speed up the .ecolld act for Mon4ay' ..
COlt• •

x.h•• r••l.

tbe fft

<1I.U"._ chan... which had to bt ...de could be

.aslly~.

Act 1 v•• satl.factottY'.

f'ttCUJt. . . .

looked fine and.
take.u C4r. of

The tecbnLcal ,"&1.. in I1pt and sound cue. were $Dootbed

out eonti".rail,...

'fOCI 1najo, coucln lUI' atill with the clr•• tic alwina

40wn of the sbow t • pace and. thal(u~. of «ner., :In Act 11.

technical and dt't" teb.••#ul. on tu.ad.y and Wednesday vert
fair.

The~.

wtr. lood .een.s botb 4.YI. The saneral effect waa 100d

with ••11 aucllenQ•• r•• pond1nl nloe1, to ald the actor, in their
play1na"
evenlnl~

It. eouple of t.cbnical prob1.. .till esisted on Wednesday

and ate) eo.tUb,t. chana" had to b. mad,.

Fin.1 cb'ee. reh••real

wat a little 810w, the a¢ts wnnina 4 to 6 minute. s'lower than earlier
in the

1feek~

The entire

prod~ct:lon

bad been a4curuate, in aection.) at

42

one time or another durina

d.1t18.

teb.arsals • Theprobl.l nowwa.

putting the whole th1ug tocether and ptQvlding aeonsietently good
.ho~

fortb. audience,.
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L...,~

1.1

__.. . . . . . . . . ._ _~t--_,.r;.,.1"'1..9:;,........,

-+-..........
M..
t1'"'""'tr;;;.,,;a~JJ..,&._S
....a.....
0l1..-d...
I",;;;..
......
, ·,. ; ;,N,; .; ;ol ,; ;Q.,. k.......,;.;A_l.b~.r~l
..
Mu~t.y

19 32

,

fhlndJia. Nick. Albel"t

32..43

111

11u8 Al'noldts
bit on I)aae 19

IV
54....64
72·'71

VI

Leo 'a vole. ~ Murray, At'no1 d

6S~71

77...80

VII

.lQf~1J1II\·b ••r ••l.

ne ..~4»at.
Mon

,I
2.'1

11

70

10. 109

Itl
.1tOO~nl09

Without knowtna about the Albert situation. 1 can proceed no further
with tbe r8b••''8801 8<:heduleat this

time~
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DaxaJIG. Bat.

'.lock !'lumber

T¥ue

Monday, July 3

V

'7100

Tuesday. July 4

NOME

NONE

Wednesday, -July .5

V1

1:00

Thursday, July 6

vXt

'7 tOO

r~ida"t

V• VI, VXX

7:00

1

5=00;0'06.30
6.30....8'00

July 7

Monday, July 10

Sandy and Alb.trt

ru•• d.y~ July 11

xt

Sandy and Albert

6:30-8100

Wectne.da.y ~ July 12

:ttl

5.00-6130

Thul' 8 clay ~ July 13

XV
Sanq and Alb.r't,

5JOO~6r30

,.00-6s30
6,30-8:00
5100~6130

Frlday, July 14
Saturday, July 1S

VI. VII

10.00

Monoy ,July 11

1. 11

7;00

XII, V

1tOO

V.clne.day, July l'

xv

7100

thursda" July 20

VI, VXX

'1:1dey. J'u1y21

IONI

Saturday, July 22

14itVXl (all)

10,00

Monda,. Jul, 24

I. 11, tlX, tV

7:00

Tue.day, July

Ie

Tue.day, July 25

1:00

Wedne.<U\y. July 26

7100

Thursday, July 27

7100

Friday, July 23

NONI

NONE

Satu~day,

I-VII (all)

10:00

July 29
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,Dar. .~~<1Dat.

B1caq}s .' !!!Ill!!

Tble

Sunday, July 30

ALL (Technical aehear.al.)

2:00 and 1s00

Monday, July 31

ALL (Costume)

7.00

'fueaday, AUluat 1

ALt. (Co.tUlle and Makeup)

7tOO

Wednesday. Aupst 2

ALL (Co.tume)

7tOO

Thursday-Saturda.ys

Sh01l......CUrtaln at SaOO
Makeup call at 6',45

SundaYl

Curtain at 2;00

Makeup ea.ll .t ltOO
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'lhe followina photolraphs were taken on ubI "f!ninl of dr.as
r.hea~$al

and

th~refot.

the fin.l production.

should, but do not t 3ive an

e~ct

portrayal of

Chanae, in the vs.¥'1ous tecbnlca1ar.as

made on up.ld.na flay prior to curtain time ~

made to r.duce hot .pota andbettar

~ef1n.

wGlte

tip tins chanaea bad to be
the

a~eQaJ

costume subalitu.

tlons were lI'lade ••nd •• t 4.ccntatlon. weI'. ad4.4 to a:Ld the .ppearanCe of

the off1ce 8Cen.,
Picture. ...re taken of each .etch.na. and.

tu

b"slntl:f.nl and end

ot tUlt::b acen. or ·.. ct~ All tbe picture, are not included here) as
_._ of the Illde. df.d not

prtntw~11

fotU•• f.ll tbts paplJ.r..

the

pnetolJ:apha which 'o11ow 41'. _JiIt.D,lIdin tn:d.l'ft'Oln the "iddl. of
Act 1 to the end 01 Act lIX, two picture. pel" aet.

•

~

I

.'tti.:,to_I.f..' ,.
•,,".b' It.'.I.'•• '~ t_iai• •"6"... ·~." •• ".l'''.''.ll•
'lte:. ·t'.t. .
....."
,..S;It.·.. •• ".lda'.:f·tP41t.ct•• h.• 'I_ ....dltr.,'.ri-.\ral
Ch...te.,~I~.1 •••; ,':'b)_

t.. thl 'c,••,ol

...... b·.08\••

ftl.""~ff.U.o,bt.

i

WI'

\

'.d._~

__i.pt' 'JQat' 'b.£,i1l1\'1

weft ,c.o.nt

'th••••l·'.·

\~

h•• t. . .ot••.•f'.out••J.

, ·f.~l'$,tie.·J :ltOw:.... 'hct ••l;••.,••t:,

•••,:••c••••hd 'tiW '• • •tlifrl..,.JMw.ld ,,'.b'.,.a..""" *1:1.
,e.._ l t••l... "'lh Ul\t'.pr.....l ••· ·'·""'M,. h.w. "'Ply' '. ....., '
....... ~.....l' '••,.ot•.•fibe'

'.'.t:O.'. p:'I.C'~" .1.'. · ••*o.~

teh.-rlal,petIN. .' •••••'he 'W•• Qit

'I.u:t'" .J.th'••'1"4".~.t.a

IOIt... po1.'U.'. a.,l'.''' *" ·.tl:Ii.••ti•••
D~.4 b.
••h.a• • • • ,.1t.lt,. ,
1_ ...1,...• • • t4.·.·~
r....... .."G
,eo."lq
r...'rh••• ·,•.,11•••"".· ·til.ott.... '. 'l'fr..-l- ..•
1:

.,

,

·pr. . . .

1"

i

cl£.tfAtlt.

",::."

~·Uh.r.ft

,

"a

d'' ' 1M ',.".'£.'0."',
'.'.11 .att,.,.'''6 •• "I~.·"''' ••

..,

'

tCl1"

khan.' .,..~.t.'.lt. c. .f.•••••"
••'tre·'••••• 'p••'ftl'·· 'b1 ',.ea ·
b••·••.••••_.:.
...1:81••hi".

."Ol't •• ..tatho

thr_lhotat ••ell

tt.. ••• eri.tet. . b w.ll

tgpt1>ytl1e
·••4·,.t~.·"e

p#•••1I1••1oa.Dtr••tt• •u....~

"OCMPt.~

.....

lb_.

.

he ft. 'tttat£v.ly

,

so
Evaluation of Productions

! Tbo\1aand

qloWn. ".. p.....nt.d in the Idea ThGatreat Portland

State Col1$.e on AU8U.t 3. 4, S, 6. 1967, and in the Chapel at the Orison

State Penitentiary on AUlult la,

1961~

The

1.t~er p.rfo~ane.

was in

conjunotion with the prot,on', "Upward Bound" prolr_ 1 whicb ptovlde.
educational oPPol'tunitl•• for i_at•••

rull, or neatly full, hou••• were enjoyed for .11 four performance.
at Portland Stat_,

'lh. penitentiary perfOnrUllllCe. wbich lncludtld lb.

pr•••ntat:1.on of Act 1 for the 1I_8n· • • •ctlofl of the pt1aon, played to

approximately ••vent1 flv.

p.~.on..

Th. noraal difference. in n1ahtly

audt.nc•• were notf.c:.ct durinl th. run in the Xd••. Th.atre.

which recetv•• 1aushe durin. on.
u:nJ:lot1.c.d durln. the neat.
f~cm p.rfo~.nc.

to

p.rfo~.ne.

L1ne.

would 10 by almo.t

The atIlOunts of overt reaction would vary

p.rfo~ne..

Cen•••l1y

ap.a~inl.

tbe show played

to Uloodt1 hou••• , in tem8 of .t.l and obv1ou8 enjo,..nt of the play

'41

'.lh...eaction of th. prisol1 itaat•• w......l1.nt~ ill both tbe
men'l a-nel _.en

f.

.ection.

It

Th.y thorcnspl, enjoyed th..how, which

the director belt..... prompted 80M. of th.
p.r~orm.ne ••

actO~1

j

to alve their b•• t

on tht. day.

Op.nlnl n1.ght.Tburaclay. va. b••et by t • .,bnl0.1 proDl...

Sound

equipment wbich bad pr.vlou.ly functioned prop.rly eail.d to work,
directly prior totbe

late curtain.

op.n:1nl~ll.plac••nt

of tb. equipment (:;au••d ..

The epe.lta"pl'tone, an important part of the offtce

.e.nt, fail.c1 to operf.lte. requir1ns the u•• of a back Itaa••peake, a.

s 8ub.titute. One or two minor property .tacue. v.rebandled

51
.att.facto~111

RoW8V.,., what •••• eI tCt be a very hectic.

by thee.lt.

unor••rd.••d production back.ta 14 pl'Ov.d to be veq aatt,'acU0l'Y

tbe "l.,.,polnt of the audiuc:e-,
tbtouah wit.ba very

DLek Joyce, in the

p~of.a.lonal

•..,.#1.1\0."•• lbait.d.

1'018

fl'Obt

of Alb_..t. c._

It.,•

p.l'fo._nee. eventnoup Id.•

the ,1... t--xdpt.ucll.n.e••t all tb. bous••,

...... to be ••pectall, ~••ponltv.

Dan

to

.ob.~tlon t~

tbe rot. of Niek.

Me ...... to plek up thep••*flocle••bly on o,...,lnl td.pt. and played

Itekwttb a peat ',••h••• and vitality.

con.f.,ttnt a. Lt haelev...

H.l1.~b.

the .ho\f(. pac.

Wilt

at

'tr.tf._:lnu'•• pl.yed ••

...p141, •• tb., evtr had. an4 tbe c•• t •••• 4 to , ••1 .ati,fl.dwith
tb.~,w

po.. r.~.Yal••

Th.r~t..y

nipl audt• .:., wb11_ 1•••••at.tdto _bout 'h_

pX'cutuctl011 •• a 801,."

"1"01",,11 "••1, and 4.outl''''••• lA",.X'

undU.'.ndlnl of the pl.1-

.1ow.y.owlna '0

~

.,.u~.Q'.Qf t\.l~

Tho p••• of the ,r.4uctlonw. . . .ne..al1y

r.4uc'io. o. n.rvOU.b•••. 1n ch. actow••ada areater

qu.l1t, 01 "£1 Iv401ph·. , ... IoN••8
,

~.'

-".....

_.1.

.p••tf1ctOChulq~..O'p.~tlcul.rnote. the

"

.up~r:l_# to~.i,hl~,

tht•••tot

...

hh. v•• It\leb

h." eu_••leur1n r'''I'.al

It.

OJ:

op.nina .per-foJ:'Pu.. t ••hni••lly, tb..l\w r.n JIIOOtth11" All
tn:obl.. tlUlt

WG're

Mel btl......"tl!1H"
. . . .0 to b'.

.PP4Jr••U; to

«t...ctot1n 1:hurluy·" ,.r'otunce

tilt ov.......ll at_1na of, tbt a.tor. Vb 100cl.

mor. 1l\ Qnt.;w"l of

they

t'b•••lvN tl\q •• op8nll\8 nipt ..

f"-I" lin•• VIJr. dl'opp.et a\14 tM eba"a,t.",wl'a 1011dl, te_art.~.••\)l••
The .8.tul'da1 ftipt po.. fobUanee " •• the· • • t ••ittn..
Wfl.

m<Wln, .10ns"an4 th• •etoI'1I1• • •d

because of the r ••etiona of a

to".

wotktnlh.~4i ...,

,nor. a.ultaudieuce. the

tM .h($
perbapa

a«U:01:8 showed
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mQr. polish, due to the .xperlence of th. other two niaht..

The

p.rformance pf Michelle ISler was exceptional. Gardner had provided a
rather shallow character in Sandy. but this n11ht Hils Eaaef broulbt a

great deal ofimasinat:lon and 8k111 to the perfcl'lnance, which
bith.~to

p'.t'obl•••

had _.en dampened by nervousne•• and _ complex of technical

Th.·teehnlcal ••peets of the produetlon ran amoothly durlna

the two re.alnins
The Sunday

p.rfQ~ane.l~

aft.~noon

.atin••• du. to the eXtrem. he.', provldtd

dl.comfort· t01: til. actot'. a8 wIll

4.

fo'r theaud1.tlce.

Con.equently.

the tnt.natty of tbep.rforaance was l ••••n.d, Dut the au41ence,

altbcuah unoOll1f01l'tabl. J 11•• pel1c1ed enthulia.tically.
mentioned that th, Sun"" afternoon 4u41.nc.
A. ,f. of the o14tr

._".1'8

w.. pJredotaln4ntly youn,.".

40ftm1entecl on tb••••s8ive b.at .• 'but 1t

.....0 that 1be .ctor. felt .s
,

It .bo111d be

a. could be ••,ectld and

eO$fo~t.bl.

.

The p.rformanc•• at the penitentiary wete ••trent.ly t'ewal'ding
both . ,••.1£ _l1d tow the actottl.Tbe
per!om1PI 'for tll. prl'CIUllJ:.)

plann1ftl by !bomaa '.ddt.
tt:oup.~

a8

.taht

pro~ld.d

the iaed.litl., ",.re, of

&cto~.

wde appreh.na:l.ve about

_.ct...

b• •

adequate

fOl"

comfo~t

eO\l~'.~ pJ:op.~ly

Tbe d1rectlon ana

for the trav.11na

1O".rtled.. and the

inmaCe. "ere ,d.l1pla1jly helpful and .,ttentivt to the actors and

technical a.,iatant..

It

.bo~ld

be

point.4o~t

that thtre ts no

guaranteed re3pon.. of fh. ldaatel to a 4r...tlc produotion. Nen

confined and subjeoted to pw18Qn dilcipline .re aiv.n an
to X'eaet ae they choose to any proQuctlon.
sive, and the actors felt. unceX'tain.

OPPQ~tunity

'lbe director felt apprehen-

An ex_ple ofth. result of this

S3
kind of pressure was the lap•• in memory of one of th. actors durin.
the performance for the women· s prison t wbleh telulteuL:1n_ th. 10••
an entire scene.

0.

However, the performance given for: the male it.ate.

v.a 8upe1:'ior to anythiul the

~Ul$t

antt cr.. had done

.1snifieant that the audience at th1, p.rfotMance

p~e"tou.11.

~.act.d

It 1s

not only to

tbeobviou$ "joke. n in the pl.y "bleb HI'. Oar4ne1: supplle. in abundance t
but also indicated. stnulne undeJ:-.talld:lna of tho playa. ,. whole.
leaey Cooper C•• L.o H• •at'l) who ha•• up to that point. -b••n 10000nh.t

int:onal.tent.1n hi. p.l"lotrnatlc•• was 1nvantlv••nd cona1.t.nt in his
t~lnl.

an4 &.nuinely funny botb to th. audi.nce J

a~d.

as V_I later

rfi.&llec:l;t1.o the actorl.
fOIl

latley ."ib1llitt.. ,woballly hi.,.•• it perfo• •nee •• Hl,lrtay

dut'inl~ht.

ahC*lna-

M~ ...arley.

BUt'IlS

who w.a both un,uit•• physically to

the part and. Iupttcal of ht••J,111ty to portray th.chal'uter,
neverth.le'8 ab.ed a fine undftltstand1nl of. hi. role.

Ue was accepted

·enthuslastically \"ythe ·. ...,lien••• 'Who believed 8ve1!Ythtns b.- said«

H1.

cbataeter appeal.et to the i_ate. beeaus. oE its fla.vor of tIl4ividual1em

and r.volt .aainat the 8tnctur•••octtty.

The technio.l ph••• of tbe production "a. handled b.autifully by
the technicians and tbe voluutaf1 h.lp of the 1..at...Hcwever, the
tl:anspc)l;tatlonof the •• t required considet:abl. rabul1cU,na and

de.1g1l1na to

.nh~nce
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